
Vanderbilt Alumni Association Presents: 

The Greek Isles by Luxury Sailing Yacht

June 20, 2025 – June 28, 2025 | From $11,995* 

Set sail on an opulent nine-day voyage of discovery aboard Le Ponant, a jewel of the seas and the first ever Relais & Châteaux sailing
yacht. Aboard this private, three-masted sailing vessel, venture to famous archaeological sites, renowned historical treasures and
exclusive beaches while island hopping around the natural coasts of the Cyclades and the Peloponnese. This tour's intimate setting
and unhurried pace create an idyllic spirit that's an integral element of the journey.

Tour Highlights
– Indulge in seven nights deluxe accommodations during an exclusive Orbridge
sailing aboard the first yacht bestowed with the Relais & Châteaux distinction.

– Explore the profound essence of the Mediterranean, visiting unique ports of
call that differ from those typically frequented.

– Delight in an itinerary that’s been meticulously reimagined to provide you with
unparalleled and exclusive experiences.

– Reconnect with nature . Paddle in a glass-bottomed kayak, snorkel, swim
or paddleboard while the yacht is at anchor.

– Join intimate opportunities to revel in the rich cultural traditions of regional
wine, culinary delicacies, markets and fishing.

– Bask beneath the Mediterranean sky during private beach excursions afforded
by access to remote bays.

Itinerary
Day 1: En Route from U.S. 

Day 2: Arrive in Athens, Greece | Lavrio – Embarkation

Day 3: Tinos

Day 4: Polyaigos

Day 5: Serifos

Day 6: Monemvasia (Peloponnese)

Day 7: Kythnos

Day 8: Spetses

Day 9: Lavrio – Disembarkation | Athens | Depart for

U.S.

What's Included

7 nights aboard Le Ponant

All onboard hand-crafted meals: 7 breakfasts, 6 lunches and 7 dinners (served with wine, beer or non-alcoholic beverages), plus special welcome and

farewell receptions

Unlimited select complimentary beverages available 24/7 on board the yacht, including in the comfort of your stateroom

All private tours and special small-group excursions as noted in the 9-day itinerary

Full guiding services of a team of Orbridge Travel Directors and expert local guides

Private motor coach transportation

Luggage porterage

Gratuities to ship crew, Orbridge Travel Directors, local guides, drivers, porters, and wait staff for included meals

Airport transfers for guests arriving and departing during the suggested times

*Special group rates; limited offer. Rates are per person in U.S. dollars based on double occupancy. Airfare not included.

All program details, dates, and pricing are subject to change.



The Greek Isles by Luxury Sailing Yacht
JUNE 20, 2025 — JUNE 28, 2025
PRE-TOUR: JUNE 17, 2025 — JUNE 21, 2025

*Rates from: $11,995
 Contact Orbridge Guest Services 
at  guestservices@orbridge.com 
or  (866) 639-0079   for details on 
category pricing.

*Special group rates; limited offer. Rates are per person in U.S. dollars based on double occupancy. Airfare not included.

**Pre-tour rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included.




